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red,
BY RICK LAN,NING

Staff Writer
Flames sbooting 10 to 12 feet into

the air, fanned by istiff breeze.
caused injuries to three Hereford
fll'cmen and destroyed a fire truck
near Dawn on Tue,sday.

Fire MarsbaIlJ.~f _~painuid ~o
of Ihe firemen, Bm w- ~ 1.0,
Walls. were lucky to escape with their
lives.

The veteran rue fighters were
trapped by shifting winds just west
of Dawn on U.S. 60 after the back
seat of a.car burst. into flam and
spread to a grassy field.

Walls, head respiratory therapist
at Hereford Regional Medical Center.
and Watts. owner of Hereford Glass,
both suffered smoke inhalation and
radiation bums. Another firemen,
Chad Kriegshauser, 26, suffered from
heal exhaustion. Kriegshauser works
for Scott Seed.

All three firemen were treated at
Hereford Regional Medical Center
and released.

Assistant Hereford Fire Chief Paul
Hamilton said a 1988 Oldsmobile

J.O. WALLS

occupied by two in~n was uaveling
on Highway 60 around 1 p.m. when
lhe men noticed the back seat was on
rUle.

"~y fUlled inlO a bar d~lCbon
the side 0 Ihe road next to-propert!'
owned by CItl W.imberly brDwn."
said HamUipD. "They cried to put U1erue out with water (rom a cooler. bot
it dicln·t wort."

By !he time Hereford volunteers
arrived, the car was fully involved
with flames and the fire had spread
to a field of government CRP grass.

The tightly packed grass w..s onl y
12 to 18 inches rall, said Hamilton,
but the wind-fanned flames were
shooting 10 to 12 feet into the air.

Whilq. fire fighters. from one
Hereford'truck worked on the grass,
firemen from a second truck tried to
put OUI the blazing car,

Spain and Ernest Brown, a
member of the Texas Fire Commis-
sion from Bootleg, were the first to
arrive on the scene.

According to Spain, they were on
their way to a meeting in Canyon and
were less than three miles from the

fire, While Spain halted traffic along .
Highway 60, Brown summoned" Jp
from Dawn, Umbarger, Canyon, and
Bootlegfue deparlments.
, Said Hamilton, "The fire kept
g.ening honer and hotter, creating its
own winds. There were some horrible
wind currents at work."

Ttuu W81 when Wans and Walls
nearly sot trapped. tie said.

Th.emmen were on Ihe west side
of !he fare, arying to wort from a
distance. As the smoke thickened. the
engine on the nrc truck coughed and
conked out because of lack or
oxygen.

Since the pumper engine was still
WOrking,Watts and Walls wet down
the uuck, trying to save it. That
nearly cost them !heir lives, said
Hamilton.

"They finally had to abandon the
truck. and ran between a quarter and
a half mile to escape the flames," he
added. "The fire was on their heels
all the way."

Watts joined the fire department
in September 1982. Walls was a
volunteer with the Hereford Fire
Department five years, .Ieft for a
while, and rejoined the department in
1988.

Spain said Ihc cost of replacing the
fire truck would be around $SO,OOO.

"We're going to be short-handed
on equipment until we can get the
truck replaced," he stated. "I'm
calling everywhere to see where we
can find another truck ."

Hamilton said about 200 acres of
CRP grass were desuoyed.

"CRP g.rass is a real problem for
us," he said. "ThereareaboullOO.OOO
acres of CRP grass in Deaf Smith
County.

"With conditiool as dry as they are
right now, unless we get some rain.
that could cause us some real
problems in the future, n he said.

Hospital board approves
emergency room contract

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN pointed out the swimming pool could
Publisher-Editor be utilized for physical therapy,

The Deaf Smith County Hospital cardiac rehab and other health
District board of directors, in regular education activities.
monthly session Tuesday night, Trustee Scott Turner said he didn't
approved a formal contract for think the funding could be justified
emergency room service, approved on hospital usage. "I lookatit as
the hospual's participation in a local governmental units working
community aquatic center, and together for the betterment of the
accepted operations, financial and community." Before the motion was
other routine reports. approved, Mal Manchee asked that

The board also heard a report from . it include a statement commending
City Manager Chester Nolen on the the city for putting the project
SlaWS of water and sewer lines in the together." The motion passed
hospital area. Directors requested the unanimously.
information in conjunction with Nolen said the unified support of
studies on hospital renovation. local governmental entities in th.e

A di~ussion on proposed hospital project was a key in the city receiving
renovauons was tabled, and board grants of $500,000 CromTexas Parks
president John Perrin set a separate & Wildlife and $250.000 from the
work session on the topic for May 9. Don & Sybil Harrington Foundation.
Directors will canvas~ elec.tion Deaf Smith County has committed
returns that day and conunue with a $50,000 of in-kind services, and the
5 to 7 p.m. workshop. school district is being asked to

Nolen also requested the hospital's commit. $150,000.
P.Mticipation in funding. ~e constru~· Ri vesreported he had made a new
non of the new $1.2 million aquatic contract with Southwest Medical
center. Acommitmentof$IOO.OOO, Associates for emergency room
paid over a three-year period, was services and requested formal
requested from the hospital distriet. approval by the board. Thecompany

After a brief discussion, the board had filed a lawsuit against a former
approvedtheSlOO.OOOcommitmenl, employee. who st8rted a new
but it will be paid over a five-year company, and the hospital when
period. Ron Rives, hospital CEO, HRMC announced termination orits

--,------_. ---_.

contract.
The company later withdrew its

suit against the hospital and agreed'
to continue ER services. The firm
provides ER physicians from 7 p.m.
to 7 a.m. on weekdays and for 24
hours on weekends. The board
approved the new contract.

Rives requested and received
approval to purchase 22. new
intravenous pumps at a cost of
SI8,000. The items were budgeted
last year ana again this year. He said
the old IV pumps were aboullO years
old.

Paul Fowler, chief financial
officer, reviewed the .financial
statements, which reflected a March
operations loss of$5.060. The year-
to-dale operations loss is $250,039,
compared to a loss 0($708,693 at the

(Set HOSPITAL, Pale 2)
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Charred remains
Fire of unknown origin broke out in the rear seat of this car and spread to 'a field of CRP
grass along Highway 60 near Dawn Tuesday, Three Hereford Firemen were injured, a fire
truck. was destroyed. and Dawn farmer Carl Wimberly lost a storage shed and corrals to the
fast-spreading blaze.

Mayor seeks ideas for
sconomlc-de velopment

By GEORGIA TYLER
St.ff Wrjter

A knoLly problem -- how 1.0 move
fOrward in economic development of
Hereford and Deaf Smi~ County --
was posed by Mayor Bob Josserand
dwing an infonnal "breakfast with
the mayor" program Wednesday
morning.

One answer, said Jerry Shipman,
is an economic development -lax of
a half-cent on retail sales.

Shipman's remark drew some
head-nodding from several of the
dozen citizens meeting with
Josserand.

"llhink if we have 8 plan, people
will approve the tax." chipped in Don
Tardy.

A proposal tq levy,the half~t tax
failed here in 1990, by a considerable
margin.

Josserand reminded, "I don't know
what the city can do, except be the
prod pole."

He said an economic development
committee is "wrestling with the
problem."

Steve Coneway suggestedihst "we
should quit fighting Amarillo ...
cooperate with them move and
promote Herford as a bedroom
community for Amarillo."

Margie Daniels, director of

ereford Senior Citizens, raisid a
question about developing a
retirement center for persons who
want to move from their homes into
a secure area.

Josserand added 1.0 her idea, "We
have climatic conditions that could
attract senior citizens :... luxury
apartments could be a way."

Tardy mentioned that housing in
Hereford is nearing the critical stage.

"Our inventory of homes, fot sale
or rent, is low," he said. "Builders
from out of town have enough to keep
them busy and can't come here."

The mayor also asked if economic
development shouldn't move into
"spin-offs from our agriculture."

Opening the meeting. Josserand
reviewed city projects now underway
or beginning soon.

He said there is iii growing belief
that state officials are becoming more
concerned about loss of certain
business to New Mexico.

"Until changes are made by the
Texas Natural Resources Conserve-
he said, noting that a delays in
obtaining permits had forced a dairy
to move to New Mexico where
regulations are less restrictive.

"Our state senator (Teel Bivins) is
coming around and it looks lite the
lieutenant governor (Bob Bullock)

~. I _ _

may be geuingready 10 nmfor
governor because he's listeqtin'l."
Josserand said. '

A question from Earl StIgner
about raising weelfend greens fees It
the John Pitman Municpal· Golf
Course drew an explanation from
Josserand.

. ~ pro'already.bad booted some
tournaments and felt he co"Jdn'lp
back with an increase," said the
mayor.' "The City Commission
deci.ded to go along on the weekends
fees untill'ater in me year;"

A S1 increase on weekday green
fees was voled recently by me
commission.

Josserand reviewed several
projects in the city: ,

.- Water improvements are movq
along with a newSanra Rose' ell
heini co",p'l~ted. a pipeline ins~ed
and the rulon-gallon storage tank
under construction.

-- Construction of the new aquatic
center will be in full swing early in
May with arrival of Ihe job superin-
tendent

-- Parks and Recreation Districlis
being organized and will function in
the near future.

-- Waste waler improvemen15atC
being studied in Ugh~of expected
regulatiofL .from lb, TNRCC. '

HISD unveils buiding,
reveals move-in costs

- ._. - ...

was required to make such a deal.
Greenawalt thanked those who

supponed the move Cortheir backing
and said. "For diose who were a little
skeptical ....we hope we can relieve
some of your anxieties" afler seeing
the building in usc.

He noted that the S3,()()().square-
fOOl facUity houses 55 employees and
has 6,OOO-square-fect of warehouse ,
space.

In addition. the banquet facilities
at abe front of the bUildin.q, have ~
booted from nowlhroulh the end of
May. begiDniDi Thursday wirha
poIidc:al forum for candidarel for
IGbQoj baird. hospital board and city
commission.

'AlsolCbeduled Ibere win be the
Senior Banquet and Senior Prom,

AccordiDito district .figures. the
finaI.pm:haseprlce for the buUding
was $499,376. .

In addition. $61.349 was Spenlin
IUIOViti .1I\d moving in, for a totII
(:<UIO the dislrict of 5560.725.

Oftbolt· _ 'liooalCKpCDses. the
.... wu S2l;130 fornmovation of
IhOfaclUty, 'Ihen 51,119 forH.ereford
ISD whoun.

Another S6~50 w ..,ent on
t --HlSD,_ 2)

Mayor leads dlcu
Hereford Mayor B b Jesserand, ce....I...... 1h.......

on economic development Wedne
with the Mayor" program tPanch'
is half-cent -ale tax for fundin - ·DMitC1ts.
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Partly cloudy, Wl vm on Thursday
Hereford had a bi b of.85 d.egree- Tuesday nd a low of S3

this moming, reports KPAN. The weather bureau forecase
calls for partly cloudy weather tonight with a low in the lowe.r
50s. Southwest to south wind at 5 to 15mph. Thursday,partly
cloudy with a high around 80. Southwest wind 10 to ~ mph.

HRMC observes week
honoring volunteers

Hereford Regional Medical Cenlel'
joins other hospitals across the nation
this week in observing National
Volunaeef Week, and a special
iuncheon will be held Friday to pay
tribute to the workers.

"Hospital volunteers give freely
of their time to help others,~ Ron
Rivest HRMC chief exec utive office.
said Tuesday. "Their altruistic
dedication to this hospital and 10 our
patients shows the high idea.Hsmthat
is the basis of voluateer work."

Volunteersperfonn a variety of
functions at lhe hospital. according
to Rives. "They help with the gift
shop. assist with guest services, and
help with special community
mailings. Their friendly offers of
help to patients and their fam ilies and
their upbeat, positive altitudes are
their biggest contribution 10 the
hospital."

Elizabeth Fowler, director of guest
services at HRMC. is hosting the
Friday luncheon. The hospital
auxiliary is open to aU adults.
according to Quintna Waits. president
of the volunteer group. .

"We have men and women of all
. ages who donate a few hours to many

hours each to the hospital each week.
Many of our volunteers have retired
from business or teaching, and they
want to find new ways of making a
difference." said Waits. "Volunteer-
ing is very satisfying because we
know that we are doing something
useful. Both the employees of the

hospital and the patient. are very
appreciative. "

Anyone wishing to join the
volunteers or who wants more
information on the organization
should call Elizabeth Fowler at the
hospital.

TOT inviting
-t- - .CI izen mput

~uing April
AMARILLO -- Panhandle area

residents will have a chance to help
their uansportation future by
contributing to the most
comprehensive plan Texas has ever
had.

The Texas Department of
Transportation is hosting eight open
house meetings from now until April
28 to gather public input on the Texas
Transportation Plan. _

A meeting wilJ be held (rom 5:30
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Monday. Apri12S
in the Amarillo Central Library,
Room A. 413 E. 14th St.

Attenders can suggest and discuss
issues to be considered in fonnulating
the muhimodal plan, which includes
highways, transit, pipelines. railways.
air and water transportation. bicycle
and pedestrian paths and telecommu-
nications. •

I Police, Sheriff Reports I
Wednesday's law enfcrcemem

activity reports contained the
following anestsand incident reports:

H£RE.FORD POUCE
--Officers responded 10 the 500

block of Avenue H to investigate an
attempted sexual assault

--A domestic violence assault was
reported in the 400 block of Avenue
H.

--Criminal mischief totalling
$ 1,000 was reponed in the SOO block:
of East 15th Street.

--A case of child abuse was
reported in the 200 block of Avenue
F.

--Police went to the 1000 block of
East Park Avenue to investigate an
aggravated assault.

--An incident of criminal mischief
was reported in the 600 block of East
4th Street,

--A dog bite was reponed in the
700 block of Avenue H.

--Officers went to the 100 block
of Avenue G to .look into a repon of
disorderly conduct,

--A domestic disturbance was
reported in the 300 block of Avenue
H.

--Police investigated two incidents

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Inf. Boy Barrientos, Noemi

BarrierUos. JuventinoBella Jr., Homer
Brumley, Estella Cervantez, Rulhie
ChapnuIp. Leon Darby.

Int 110 Galan. ~~ Galan• . Y --- -.--mary. .•
Jesus: Garcia, AITon Gwyn. Minnie
Johnsfon. Carl Kropff. Eslalee Lide.
Carl Stalin Parin.llmacl Ramirez.

of criminal mischief in the 800 block
of 13th Street and the 200 block of
Northwest Drive.

--Two cases of domestic violence
assault were reported in the 100 block
of Avenue H and the 200 block of
Avenue H.

--An assault by threat was reported
in &he 100 block of Avenue H.

=Pohce responded to reports of
assault in the 300 block of Avenue B .
and 13th Street and Avenue J.

--Three traffic accidentS, including
one with inj,uries, were investigated.

--A 26-year-old male was arrested
on a theft charge.

--Officers issued 10 traffic
citations.

DEAF SMITH SHERIFF
--Deputies arrested a 35-year-old

female on a bond surrender.
--A 26-year-old male was arrested

for violating his probation.
WHERE'S THE FIRE?

~ --Firemen responded to 3. grass rlfC
caused by a car fire I3 miles east of
Hereford along Highway 6 at 1:02
p.m.

--A traffic accident with injuries
at 6th Street and McKinley Avenue
brought firemen rolling.

TI'X'RS LOTTERY
AUSTIN (AP) I. The Lotto Texas

~ick 3 winning num.bets drawn
Tuesday by the Texas Louery:

1-6-4 : (one,sUt, four)

Opinion eal lackmunrepu tlon
Champion of women's rights strikes once aqaln

ASHINGTON (AP) - A new
Su e Court ruling cemeft.
reWinSJustice Harry A. Blackmun'.
talUl· a champion of wome • I

rtgb and offers dmmaticproof ofdle
highcoun's i.ocreased scnsitivilylO
women 'SElotein Amer:ioa.

Blackmun wrote for Lbe eeun
Tuesday as it voted ~3 to outlawthc
pra.ctice of excludinJ people from
Junes because of theLt sex.

Such actions by prosecutors and
defense lawyers perpetuate ..archaic
and overbroad stereotypes" about
men and women and violate the
Constitution'S guarantee of equal
protection, said Blackman, who plans
toretire from ihe coun this summer,

Coming 21 years after he wrote the
landmark Roe vs. Wade abortion-
rights opinion, Tuesday's ruling
establishes Blackmun as "the most
vocal supporter of equal rights for
women on the court," said Jane
Larson, a Normwestern University
law professor.

But not everyone sees Blackmun's
contribution in such a positive light.

Ii. ..••
O'Connor wroreJor tho cournbo

lasnimcil -. _ai _dDr-bued
equa1~,proteclion i ue fn 1982, w. .
thesai.d . IJl! . canDOt bit -
from govemment- upporlCdnUlSin-

... schOOls. .Some lega) e:llpens viewed . .-. ... ..
Blackmuo's opinion in the·' Suc:bapohc), ..tendstoperpewate
jury-selection case as the predictable the ste~typed Viewof ~ursinglS an
result of his steadily increasing e~cluslvely woman's Job," wrote
liberalism since Richard M. Nixon OConnor. who became the first
named -him to the court in 1970. female Justice only a year earlier.
Blackmun announced earl ythis year . __Blacbnlln'sjury-selec~~?pinion
that he would no longer vote to used ,several. pages to cnticlze the
uphold the'death penally. e.Q~ s earber reliance on, such

The jury-selection decision also s~ereotypes ..10 1872, the coan said
represented a.logical progression [orstate~ could r~ruse 10 Ie! women
the court from its rulings starting in pracuce la~ ~u~ thtur. "para-
1986 that barred prosecutors and. mount desuny was to be WIVes and
defense lawyers from excluding mothers. he noted.
poten~al jurm:s bec,ause of race, said But starting in 1971, Kennedy
Amencan University law professor noted hi a separate opinion;&he high
Herman Schwar1i. court 'has issued more than 20

"Look who joined him in this," decisions creating a .. strong
Schwartz said, adding that Justices presumption" that gender-based
Anthony M. Kennedy and SandraJ?aY government classifications are
O'Connor ','are not exactly HamIDg invalid.

Some of &bolO rulings were won
by 1bec:omtt'.De. member.JUStice
Rudt BldcrOinlburgt who arped

_vcnl.caseabefme die cowtduring
the 1910su I pioneenng womeD'1
naIus advocam. BIadcmUDiCi*,.1OIIlC
of'thosc cases: 0: layms: IIIc ~D4-
.wotk.for Ihenew JUlina. .' ,-

In fact,lhe case dCefde4 TueIdIJ
"!in.volvingaman··whochlllelJae4tD
a1J.fema1e jury in a paLCmily cue -
followed GinsbuII'I frequent SIl'IfC.D
of using a man insle8d of a woman·1O
challenge a policy a. 'sex~ly
discriminatory: .

Gin.Sburg jom.·.ed.~. :.BJaCkm.un';S:.
opinion. as did O'Coonar andJUsdecs
John Pau)·Stovens. and Dav.id H.
Souter. .

Justice Antonio Scana mocked the
majority in a d~nt that asscncd.
"TImes and U'ends do cb.ange, and
unisex is llDqueslioDably ioflshion.·
He was join.cd by the otber . two
suongcstconservatives. ChicfJUsdce
William ·H. Rehnquistand. Justice
Clarence Thomas. .

Im:mu!niz$.tio'n
. ,

drive begin:s·
over all state

AUSTIN -1be 1CusDe,......
of Health hal ticked off wbat state
~fficial~ .~ ca1Ung. tb~ .larpJt.
lI!'mumzauon campaignIn 'feus
luslQr:y.

.. Shots~ross~.a~~.
si.ve campaign lO I'81Jelhc unm,,'Iiza-

.lion rates ·ofTex.ans lie 2 and UDdet
wu un~en~ at a news conference Oft
Fdday. . ~

The goal of Shots AcrosS Tex~ ia
to immunize It least 90 percent of
Tcus children -age2 and under .by
1996. . .

"Curren~y. fewer.than 60percent
of Texas children younler than .:!Ire

I fully immunized." said Dr. David. R..
: Smith. Texas· Coin_miuioncr of
'. Heallh ... ~xu ranks amon' tho ,lue

in die United Stales and it behind
min)' dcvclopiD . Dati • ftIfftviAI_
immWUzations~_i;;~IIio~"''::=:'''~... _-))0 ....-

. and diphtheria tor ou,- children.
lOne problem iso't. Ihat the

resourcesmntt.vaillble. It'slblt
many people are IDl8WUC of IIbw
imr?rtantit iJ 10 immunize ·their
chiJdrc,n. ~~I ~h~ ~hOll .k1'OU
1'exa.lIlOcrliicallY;:~· -~~

nccamPlilh iJccj.:lI/GIIIOrcd"
die .Depanment of HeaJth.w thO ToUI·
Medical ~iation. Tew Me4kaI
Association Alliance '1Ild odIer
organization 1 and local coaIidonl
around Texas. .

. I .

Conference speakers
More than 250 persons attended the annual Panhandle District Family Community BaueBtion
clubs' spring meeting in Hereford Tuesday. Representatives from a 21-c6unty area took
pan in the sessions. Speakers for the meeting were, from left, Alby Peters, Potter County
extension agent for home economics; Dr. Virginia Felstenhausen, professor in the Texes
Tech University CoUegeofHuman Sciences; Dr. Judy Flynn. Texas Agricultural Extension
Service district director; Dr. Ben Loring, pastor of First Baptist Church of Amarillo. and
Nicki Soice of Valley Center.Kan., drug education consultant ..

Jury to decide en moremoney
after awarding King $3.Smillion
. LOS ANGELES (AP) - Rodney
King, having won 53.8 ",illion from
the city for his 1991 beating, is now
going after the officers who del ivered
the blows.

A jury awarded themolorist
$3,816,535.45 in compensatory
damages Tuesday. In the next phase
of the case, starting Thursday, the
jury will decide whether 14 defen-
dants • including the policemen who
beat King, bystander officers and
former Police Chief Daryl Gates .
should be made to pay punitive
damages. .

The verdict Tuesday was far below
the $ 15 million King sought but wen
above the $800,000 thai: cityattomeys
said during the trial was a fair sum.

Punitive damages, which are
meant 10punish and deter wrongdo-
ing. arc often vastly larger dian
compensatory damages, which cover

HISD. ---:----:........-

a \:'ict.im's medical bills, pain and
suffenng and loss offuture earnings.

King's lawyer, MUton Grimes
~d the jury could add enough ui
brang the total up to the Sl5 million
wanted.

..I~tiUbelieve that Rodney King's
psrchlc damages and loss of
enjoyment of life exceeds any other
case .we have seen from police
brolab~y"and that's why we asked for
$IS million." Grimes said. .

The cit)' remained calm after the
verdict, ~hich came two years after
lheacqUJual of four officers on state
c~es touched off riots that claimed
55 lives.

JosephDufT, president of the local
chapter of the National Association
for th.e Advancement of Colored
People, said the amount awarded was
"a measure oCtile depth of and
suffering and die Un<lIer.sII8n(W

carpedng, while$~,771 Yl!eDt for
office equipment _

The smallest pwchascs i.temizcd
on the tist were $S85f~r the sccuri~
system and $744 for hoOting. up the
telephone system. .

Altogether the dislliet used 19
local vendors for Ole project.

there is permanent injury to him:' Othetexpenditurea itanizcd~:
"I really hope that we can now •• Heating 'and air con4itionin ••

close the book on the entire Rodney $963.. .
King tragedy" and focus attention on r: Fireproteedon equipment.
~cism, jobs, education and other $2.3Z1. , .

J
issues vital to black residents, said. -- Olass,.52.1S2.

Jolm Mack,. president of the Los .- Signs for building, 52.159.
Angeles Urban League. .; Moving expenseS. $4,918.

King, 29, was DOt in thecowtroom -- Locks and keys, $1,326. _
for the verdict. But his lawyer said -- Moving phone and computer
the former consuuction worker and' I' $2 103lileS, • •
~~-convict "was not di~ppointed.. -- Janitorial supplies.Sl,620.
With the amount. -- Miscellaneous, $2,782.

The verdict came on the fourth day - - - -
of deliberations byamu~ciracialjury.HOSPITAL-----

same time lasl ycar~ .
Wilh 'w:_ and otIa' non-qlelldna

revenue added to the bottom line. the
hospitalsbowed a profit of $38.067
fonhc monlh and. gain of$9S1 .056
for six !llOnthsoflhetisca1 year. 1be
netgm at Ibis time lut year wu
SS4.5,812.

Board members prt5CDt forlhe
meedng .were_.J~.hn Perrin.. BOld
Foster •.Scott 11umer.Ner10 Clart.
Mil Manchee and 10 Beth ShaCtel-
fOld, 'Absent wo Paul Abllos.

Jim Wuns. I'e&iDnal vicepreaident
of Lubbock .Methodist Holpi.-J.
aaended the meedna and inviled
direcCon 10 awmda .~
!t.~t .in .Lubbock -May 28·30. '
R.ouliae .~ were liven It the
meedni!»' Claudia Smftb, Hereford

. Hcakh Clinic. IDd Nancy Griqo.
quality llUlftqemem deplnmcau.

I ,." '.
I . 'c ..

t:n IIBltJUrORD '11WfD'........='.....~......-~--. . ~_''''t 1&hll;_--.......,...--'"............................ , ...
........ ~ $

... , no $-7-'" ........... ....,..,.., .__ .w ...., ......
..~ ...".a............. ,..,...........,........... - ~'-
......... _ 5" ... ....-
.. -.-e- .
...... ....... ,-.. ... 5]' • ".

Expenstestify.ing fOIKing said he
had suffered permanent brain
~age. City lawyers sought to
mi".imize King's injuries, elioiting
tesbmony about his drug and alcohol
~ and a previous robbery convic.
uon.

DiItiict official employees,. :tI_fonl.H'···· ctW-'

. and joined -_. the mi..1'"
,cuttin,1he .ribbon.TN 1ft, from ,dpth
ftom left. - Valdez. loe Flood, r
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Military Muster 1-.

Navy AirmIn ArInandON. O.-u,' ped'onn«l'roIQ .... all die lilian
I0Il or Juan IDd O.. oria Ccxitreras usipat to abe command .. was,
of31~Ave"II~\wu~tly.1Cc~ c'ted e' ua.ndiq-CeaioDaI
I PIIDo Capellft of die MODlh WIth " or .ou" " 1""-
AuCt Sq ..... 165. Navill Air accompJa.blDeaS. ~oncie y.

. Stadon. Wbidbeylalaad, Wah. . 1GIdenbip. iaidldve .. ..0..,

. O.a wu tboaen u·1be lOp beIria,. ,

Joe Weaver, uabtIIU: Deaf Smith Linda. Belly' and Anne Weaver and
ICounty librarian. and Amy GiWlIad. JohnGilil1aDd.
load 'IbcIpiIIl,:=alldt 011. die Regent KItbryn Rup led'rhOritaal
lifcof'l'bomll··etlenoaformembeD: utile mccdq opened. Thcplcdp
of Los CibolCrol C .... r. DAR. .. 10 t:be flq. "The American', Oeecr

, d1Cir 14Jri'1 14, meetiDl bcJd in 'the and the liniin& of" America"wei led
library Herlta,e Room. " , by' memben. -

In~byprogram cbai.rnuui. V~ Rogent Helen ROle ,reed ibe '
"den 'Rose. WeaYCl'and oili~d" ~'General';1 'Mcsaqe Ihat
attired, inCOllUmes 'typical or tile UfJed:c.blptcn and members to reach ,
limc. portrayed in dialopc abe thlrd out. into _it communities.
presidento(,theUniIeClSl1eIandbis. National Dofenle ,Cba1nnlD
d8ugh~ Martha ~) Icft'cnon. Cbadoue Clart ~pt l,pIOIrIm

: :
IiPacsy" recalled that her father wu rcprdingoutcome':buededucadon.
lovedbybisfamilyand.respec&edbY Ruth· Newsom. 'DAR, IChool'
Ihc~ublic. He had ·received • chainnan •. save a mpoJil lOA 1M'
claulclll cducationan4 ,WU P Cl'OIimorc School in Crossmore,
8Ccompli~hed musician. an author. N.C. '
swaman, inventor and' fanner. ,Chldoac CIark.. ~erican hisrory
.. ~lef!enon~_Chat chainnan, 'rey,iewedpJans for f1le
,an.·1,785he :su~ P~m.s HODOn Teawrucb wu hcld'Aprill7
mJDISICr to .F~ and, bad. brougbt 'in Ihe Hereford Community Center.
Patsy wi~'.hlm' ~ Pans~wherc sh~ .Members Were ~indcd of the
II1en.d~'1 ~1I~enl ~hoQI. it . tlOlingluncheon .schccluled at U:4$

. C()ftcludl~gaileprpgra.,.. Jefter- a.m . .Mav 14attbeHuefordRcgional
son"asted hlsdaugh.-tosce _die Medical Center., .' ,

, f~lowing words ~efC~:cnsravcd.•~ , aetreshmenb, were serVed by lbc'
hiS h~tOne;. .Here wu l,)wiedbOSIe8ses.,"uih.'Fish and Ruth Kno~;
~amas, Jefferson. ~dthor of Ihe to: Charloue Clark MiJdredDrakO
DeclaraJjOR of Amencan ~~pen .. ' WIDdaJo... Ruth New.ool. PiIric~
d~~.,of die Stal.U~ of ViIJanaa fo~ Robinson., Helen" Rose. Kathryn
fCli.gl~u~fre~.IIJ.KI~father of ~e . Roaa. May w"a1liam~n and guesll,'
Umvetsl[y. or VlfBinaa.. .,: Frances Hennen, Joe Weaver and

QueslS for the .,.0....... were Amy Gilliland.' '

•••••
Presenting prt;lgram . F ~ dlJ.Jifg~
,.JocWeaV,Cl'lnd Amy OmUandponraycdThomas Jc.ft'crson .: ' ~. ~ ctkI__...../.,.~U.·· GJZ¥f. ~'cf.\L
and his daughter ,Martha Iefferson Randolph in a recent (91""''''' I11IIIcym.. lIB QAl.III
presentation forincmbets oftheLo,s Cibolcros Chapter, DAR. ,ti, _~,'/eV~' ~ . ~".
Jeffenonaud1ore4~e Declaration of~pendence and served e..ltM
as th~ nation's th;rd president among bis numerous other .~
accomplishmen.ts ..The presentation is being held'in honor of . M April23, 1991 3:00/1) 6:00 P.M.

. the 250lh ,anniv~rSary 'of Jefferson"s birth in 1744 ~d may be ~ H~on:l Hi,A &:JoDi ~ ~ _ ~
booked farotherpcrformaoces by calliDgthc.DeafSll1ithCounty ~_ RS•• •• ~.'••••• Z2iJ_~
,Library at,364-1206. . '

•••..•·".'..•••'e':.•.:
II
It··

"o.oaH
$11.00 Due. I

..Pick"up :
,(plus tax)

'11!!
ewell Photo'

1~ 8x 10 .
'2-5x7 '

. 2· 3x,5. - ,

16 ..Ki'ng Size W,anets ,
. 8 - Regular Size Wallets "

Q ., .Senior '.
C· .,inzens. .

LuNCH MltNUS

THURSDAY-Steak fing~rs with
lIMY. blacHyepeal,' (ried Okra,
pickled heelS and onions, peaches,
cooties. '.

~IDA:Y-SaJnionloaf. scalloped ,
poWOeI, se¥oned' 'mixed arecns 'Of '
arecnbean., raspberry gelatin salad.
pin""e uptide-dowri Cake.

MONDAY·IIaIian~i,1ft!CIl . !
beans. buucred com. tossed wad,
fndeed puddin.... ~.

TUESDAY-S'molbcred. po.rt
chops.l:Iak:edpotatoes; SCindinlvian :
vegetable •• cran.berry aelatin salad, ' ,
chocolate cake.

WEDNESDAY·Chicken Strips
with gravy. ~ashed poratoes, ,peas
and C8JT9t$.jellied citrus salad" fruit.
cobbler.'

Public Invited to,',sale ACTlVlt,ES, .

THURSDAY-Stretch and flex 10-
. 10:45 a.m., oil'Paindng 9~1la.m. and I

, Jp.m., choir I p.m .•Walei' exercises.

The pUblic is invited to attend L' AlIegra Study Club's annual benefit geranium salescheduled
from 4~6,p.m. Friday and beginning at ,9 a.m. Saturoay at The Atrium .. AU proceeds will
go to the He~fordBeautificatioll Alliance. Exhibiting some of the plants are Lauren Josserand .
and Morgan, ~oss.

"- ---

~

Pageant entry forms
available at C of C

Group ctwge
... 'per pelIOn'

The Mill HerefonlPapant.
spoasored by tile De.r Smith County
Chamber'of Com~ Wom~'t.
Division. wiD be stqed at 7 p.m.
June 11 in the Hereford Hip School
audilOrium.,
, 'Tbepqeant, iii open. 10 'local
womenaacs 16-21. Con&el&lntlwiU
be vyinS {or .s.c::holarship~y IDIl
prizes. and' eaeh CODlestant will.
putic. ;' - ipaae in ... iDIetView·." jucl&es.....1_. : _.:..:, lnCI_ift. ._.comjNM¥on ",~_aown
c:om.petidon. '

Present ~"i8ad to photogr,lpher
at time of siuing It receive 4
sJUra 3 x 5's with purchase of
your package.

• Senzb1g 6Counties IntheNorth-
watt 1&as Panhandle , '

.'Fra:J.gng Dtstanre Cau to the·S-
state Are&. from your home,~area " ~

• Multi-Phone PlaM ~ dtsoounta
to multi phone users in loCal accaJ8

.~~~
~ to latest &AoIfWP'I-.Dr. Mnton'

Adams'
Optometrist

, ·J35,M'lkt
,P'. dile 364·22'5 .

Office lIours:
Mol1da.y .. 'FrIdAy

H: :i()-12~OO 1:()().5:00
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Herd rallies for .9~9·Ii .with Dumas
ByJAVPEDEN
Sports Editor"

After lbrec-p1us bours of sloppy
baseball Tuesday at Whiteface Field.
bow the Herefor1l team and the
Dumas team bad to feel relieved to
leave with the score tied 9-9.

TheWhiieCaocs ba to feel

relieved becusca oombination of
bad plays by Dumas an4 good hilting
by Hereford allowed the ,Herd to
score five runs in the final two
innings. three in the sevenlh.
Armando Zambrano's tw~11llt ejngle
wilh one out in abe seventh tied ib.e
game.

Hereford did lad Dwnu in die
error c:ola"u.~~. biat the DemoDI
werecomlDa 011...., 'th Wee iD
abe filial tine inninp. ~ DemoDJ
:Idded to tile qliDeu with fiVe. wild
'itcbet .., relief pitcher Bubba

~wiaunerlD tho Iuc two .iDDinp: aU
~wilbamanon~.andfour
,of:tbosc menCQIe bome to score•.

Herefn WeDt into the boUOm c;f'
, abe Rvcnlhtrailiq9-6. SQOU,AbOIa

and Ray Hulinp started tho .... ly'
wilbCOllleCUti.vesiniJes.,Sonny·Faa
p~b~nn for Bastinas. ancl' both
1'UDDeI'S.' .m,','ov,cd ~. 011 aw. lid pitch.
Ahola scored oR a saCriCace fly by .

, Andrew 'I1jerina. mati .. il94
. PCmz _10 third~. wildp.,' "

Micbael. Marquez 'walked 'and
advanced on ,another wild piU:h,'but '
PQIez 'cou14n't. stole. Zambrano
boUncecla liqle'up abe middIC. __d

; the spocdy MarqueZicored the Ityilll .
run ,well abeacl of the throw from. .
center field. , ' . .

It was Zambl:ano's first al·bat of
tho pme. Reentered &he game in Ihe
sixth inning after Stacey ~wu:
ejected for Ibrowing in elbow at the '
Dumas' full l)ascman's head: ,

Hereford stands .in second place
in DisIriClI.-4A.witha4·l rocon:t. Jlc)'

. 90venlli. DUmas -.Ys at •-4 and 7-
12.

Bcqerwerit 106.0 1UeIdly. with I
12"()~inl of C.prock (2"'), in
AmanllD. 'RaQdaU improved,to3-:3
'with. 9..2 win over Pampa (1·5) It
Randall. ",'

nae Herd's iaUy preterved •
game·and~ ..hllf lead overRaadaU.
, : "1t,shoWlwe'ha~IiaIe,c~
:in.,Older 10 ,comeblck;.II"HenI. ~b
JJ..Villamil said. ".h.'IIOlDethiDl
we lavea·t.'doneilhlt w.eknow WCCID, '
dO., '

"We've"liven tbe team.bt are
cballenaiDJ for Iplayolf.lpOt. liven
.them an opportuni1y. They're ,oin,
to be comins after us," bellid.

..-----:...---------------.;.----..-, .• ~'¥e IOttoplay-peat bueball.lf

Dlstrlct track meet results ,we~==~u.::::~
B ·d·1. ' be f lb' H' & d k ' 'h' d" ed' 1WO runs In Ibc first.'Jeff W'dlia led '

1 " est eslall~mem es ot me ,ere.:,or ~c teams w,o~_ vat;'9 ... 1 to '1 'Off'wklfli1doUble'mid"'on,lidce
:re.onaIs,~wIU setV.e~~~tes. se,veratother He~~~fd'~ys and gll'l~ I ,squecZe6unt,·~.- 'Swimmor. ean.on.
~~ points at the DlsUle, 144 Tract Meet held Friday and Saturday Molbanreached. PI' ope Jhrowing

, 10 Dumas. ' 1 error by Hereford piecher .Andrew
F~urtbplace: Sholpul, Crystal Mercer, 30-3 3/4;3~ hurdles <lirls), TijCrina: and . ~ on anolher, .

Momca Don Juan. SO.9; 300 hwdJes (boys),Hayden Andrews. 40.6 (penonaI, lhrowina error ,by Tijerina. and
~t); llOburdles, Nalban, ae.~n. 16.32;BOy~' 40<?~1,at(M~quise DumaS led 2-0. '. . ,
Brown,.Nathan B~n, ~lehael Brown .and Brandon Ge~). 44.08. Duma tried 10exploit Tijcri .. 's

. FI,"II pla~e: D1JCUS ~lfl,s)~1'aral>elh aolmes, 96~3i DISCUS ,(boys), troubles .velal times in the pane, "
MarunMarunez. ,120~2,BOYII.~relay(BrandonHolcolJ1bC.J~n but he bandied four more 'chancel ,
Eades. Hayden Andrews and M~Ulse 8rown)~, 3:3~~5~.. '... ., without. prob1ena. .' ' , :

1 ~~ place: 100 hwdles.ldOllleaDonJuan.I~3; High Jump. Danlelle Hercfomcameblckwhb throe iD ,:
I Cornelius. 4·8; 800 run. JoshPc.na.,2: 11.78. Ithe bouom of Ibe' mnina. TaMer'

. _ The boys' juniorvarsi!~~:.ae:u-:nulat~67POin.&s.tofini~h'rQU~h •. ,i =~==:'~:r:=!
1be 1Y gitls earned ~ pomtsand finashed slxlh.ln,dlvldual results for • Ahola and -njerifta bolla bid fun- .
the &1f1s.were not av~1allle.___ _ ... , '.. ", ,scorina.infielcliinglea,andMarquez .

nrat. 4?O run. Jacob Morc.no, 53.46. H,g~Jum~. CJ. Kub~ 5-8. picked up an RBI when he washia by
_ Sec:oa~. 3OOhurdlcs.ToddR&d.ford•43,28.LongJump, ToddWtord. I pilCh wilb Ibc bueslOldcd. .

17·10 Ill} 800 run~Mlsuel,~~lIo. 2;09.2~" 'J'be.famIlndcdrunainlbctbinl.
Third .•no hurdles, Davi~ HiCks, ~1.89.. ., . ..' . i wllh.HeRfoId.s.wa.,acloublefrcal

'.' l'~urtb.800run~~yJlmeneztI2.U,7~~4(X)~~y.(Sltll)myR~z. , ,WwandaRBhingJcfromnjerinL
, ToddRadf~. J~ob MoreD() an~ Joe BaUeJo). 41.34. Hereford led 4.3.:=:~~rr::l,u~!:~~:~~~~3~i 10 hurdles,.Josh Bullard. 'Dumai toOt lhe1cad wllb dlJICC in

19.80.

The DemOllS had 10 fool reJieved
thai Hereford djdn', JCOte more.

The'pmewU'caUed becaue of
daJ'tnessa&r the seventh imlinI (the
game stan~ at S:3~).B),,1.!IL ~les,
lhe game WIU remarn a ue; It wtll not
be cooli~ucd, boys' athletic director
Dann,y Haney said.

'C'oseplay '. , "
Somewhere in this tangle of bodiesa.nd cloud of dust is a baseball. Rereford's Chris Vallejo
(22) tried to score on a wild pitch, but was called out at the plate in a close play, Dumas' pitcher "
Cameron Melbantagged Vallejo. Catcher Cody Anderson looks on in the'background. The '.'
game ended in a 9-9 tie Tuesdsay after darkness fell over Whiteface Field. .

What the cr!t'c .... :* "'I sa't back. and laughed until I Marly erled.; -
, . - The Olympian, Olympii\, WA ' ,* "It'$ quite a sight A'Small child whocQmes out to ~ it will

remember it for the rest of his life." ,
, -The Idaho Staesrnan,' Beise, 'ID. ,* '"They glided across wires and f'loat~ through.the ai~with
, ~table ease as their costum~ sparkles ,under the lishts.'" .

-The, Uountain Home News. Mountain Home".ID. '
.: ~'1;he,Carson at Barnes 5~Rii)gClrcusneated crowds to. day

ofttxcitement :ru~ay:'~ith!a pair'6f:!spectM:ularpe**,rmw~."
. :The l1fNS;Forest 'Lane, MN.,·, ." ' ,

• ' "Carson ,& Barnes pac'ks, ;, shot of fun that will cheer any heart
, and ~k.e anyseal augh. The show itself is incredible,"
-The Starkville,. Daily News,.Statkvi&ie, MS.

Kelso claims
3,rd ln dii;s.lr;iict"

Hereford golfer Keny Kelso
finished in lhifd place ,in&he,Oislrict
1-4A girls medalist race. completed
Saturday in Pampa. Kelso, a senior,
shot an 84 tor the final round and
rmished with. district total of SZ;4.

This infcxmation was inadVenandy
omittcdfrom a story on the girls' golf
team .in Tuesday's Brand.

Dumlls sopho,more, .Jamie
Mdntwif won her second dj,slric:t.
CroWD. IOlaI1in1485. She .. vances
to U1eReIiOlI'I:4A golf tournament
as an individual. ,

Sarah Moexe of Borger was aecond
individually at 501.

Borger won Ibe team tille, and
Hereford was second. Bolli learns
advance ~ the regional tournament.

. -,
1IanIford, Tx. ., 'AprIl 271h

Deaf Smith Co..Bull Bam GroUnda
. , 'TIcIG* =' be upgraded 10 ..... rv. MIllIng onctrcua _ ,for ""Ia<kaJon.t chine. . .

8poneaNd br the SmIttl Co. C~r fiCommerce

. 4:30'
'., at

, .
'. 8tJO. -: ,'",

. ONE
'pAY

" ONLY!'

(See BASEBALL,rap 5)

- -

Linder the l1iggest BIG TOP 011 c17rtlr!
- - -
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Cowboys need to fill hoi swith y'
Cow~to .ve this ,offseason and
wide receiver .Alvin Huper,tould. be
nut.

Hew .Otable ltD jgn ad. with.
PilUb berare the midni,ghe
M~.-,-'_,~,de"'line fOtN-U'klCdfJoc

. ,.""bul flo still,could be 'U'8dcdto
leullilll oUcmli'"YI' ;tfie Stalm.

S4.=~·cOO':~!~~=·
=:~d;Idlli hu • ·'861,.000. oae~)'_
oO'er flam Ihe Cowbo)"s Idlal would
makebim an unresmc,ted free lien,
next year. '

.Hecaught 36 passesla. t season.

By CHIP BROWN
A.ociated PJreu Writer

AUSTIN,. Texas (AP)- Texas
ooach Cliff Gustafson oelcbraled
pulling into II! lie w.ith Soulhem Cal's
Rod Dedieau .for career coaching
viclOriesnol as a milestone in bistorj,
but as an end to his team's lump.

Gustafson, the Texas coach .for.27
y,ears,cotlec:ted victory .No. 1.,332 as
the Longhorns defeated Houston
Baptist ()"S in )0 .inniDgs 'nJCSday
nighe,

Gu Qlfsoo needed. ,Pl.' Iii er
games to reach DedeaU.Ift'blt. He
bas .325 losses and 2 des.. whUe
Dedeaux, woo coached45:,., at
USC. lost 511 and tied p.. ,

"Itwasexc:iung ancU ' you
have to celebrale a milestone. it's
nice 'to dO it .inl,excitiq: tuition,"
OUSrafsonl ,said. nxu·~ 0_ IIWbcn
Tony Vasut sc::ored on,a sac.rilice fly
by Wylie Camp~1I in me ~lOm of
the IOIh. • "

For Gusrafson. 63 •• ' mag who
cares IiuJe aboul recordS. (be y.lCwry
was apprecill!ledas a boost "".his
slumping team,

The Longhoms. wtlO' •. atOp Ibe
Soulhwest Conference a the

beginning oflhe mooch. have fallen
to fourth in the leag:ue by winning
only seven oflheir last. 15•.Theystin
can qualify and .hasllheconferenee
toun:iamcnt in Ma.)".

"The way we have beenp,· yiog
lately .•as J h8vesaid aU along., (juSt
want.lbis team to gct each win as the
opportunity tomes lor us and
whalever milestone happens for me
is an ineidenlaldting, It GustafSon
said. ' -

Gustafson's fanl chance to break
Dedeaux 's record wm come Friday
when Texas (31 ~16) plays host to
Grand Canyon.

". wish dtat ilwouldn 'a be InY
J»igger:lhan any 0Iher nonnal. game."
Oustafsonsaid. "I don't WaRlOur
,.laycn to feellllat Ihcrc is any added
pressure on them ,[0 win abaUgamc ..
"'.san impotrant game fOf Cus to
establish a. good season's record so
that we may be considered for an
NCAA bid,"

··.I'mpulling fo.r him," said
Dedeaux. SO, who led USC to 11
NCAA championships and 28
conference· tides before retiring in
1.986. -

!'Wehave been good friends for
mn),. man)' years,"'Dedeaux. said.
••• canrecallb'-victories Ihalwe.re "!
aloor ClIpellSllDd bcd_ned CVCl)' .'
~neof them." .. , ' ,

For Gustafson. tnaking 1MnaId.
win be one oftbe crowning achiev,e~
menlsin. a ouccrlhal includeS two
national championship .. 11m.. 10
the College :'f{odd Series, 21. SWC
tilles and. legion. Ofllll .fonne r
players such as RoscrCIemCDJ.Greg
Swindell and Burt H.OOIaJ', .'

Gustafson is 1.332-325-2IDI
coUegiate games since lIkingovCFlt
Texas in 1968. Overall, he'is
IJ71-3~9-2,including games .gainst.
pro.fessional or semi~proressional
teams•.

AlthouSh Texas won Thesda.y.
Houston Baptist, (3()"15). ,Im.mber
of the NAIA, controlled mose 'of Id'le,
game.
. After stranding five base runn~fS
:earlyand enduring aSS-minUIe rain
del8y •.HBU's KeilhHarrison ripped
anRB.1 triple 10ipile •. four~ sixth
inning far the Huskies. . '

Shea Morenz homered in tbesixth
and eighJb ,tohelp 1iexas tic the game·
at 44-and force ·exua linDiO,gs. '

---'-"CD
The Wizard of Id

By Tom Arm,stronl
YOU'

NEVER,· eVEN '
weAR! ITl

weLL NO WONDER
HALf: TJ04E

i BUTTOHSARE
:MISSING •••,

, I
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QVES·TION:, What i.' a inlO a ~ about dlelize ora
doodlebug? "peIIC.iJ criIer. made ohilk and paiD~

ANSWER: Doodlcbup 11'0 die. of unci. After about two months the
lIrvac '.laIc of insects, called Iftt p. emcqCl to rhc ~P •..splits open.
Uont/Ibesc inseoll. wbicll.l'elCmble and out comeache adults ani lion.
dragonflies and damselflies, have 'Jbe adult immediately ..... &CI and
IORer bodies. are IlOO( Diets and lays ill ell'; rhus. itslifeipan is
probably dO'notrced. ' . ilion.

Alia' mati·· - lhe ant lions Jave-- 1be life MIele from A,ItO to adult,·ns.. -'1 __ . "'I "'_

in IOft·sojl. n.ecIP btlch into lli'vae maybe two or ducc ycars.depending
.called doodIe.,...'wbich loot simU.. on Iho availability of '&he doodlebug's
to a small beetle. food supply., .
-The doodlebPli, ·4iI·8tCep~CQne~. Uyou lito to,doodle wilhpelS •.set.

shapedpilSbyc.rawtinSbackwardin some doodlebu... A shallow
• circle and lossins ,soft 'sOil away container (tiled wirh loose soUor nne
wilh :ilsjaws ..Then, ic ,craw" uDder ~d.a. ',supply ,of ants Uld a "ew
the pit'lo await ilS prey, usually ants doOdItbUp will keep youana1ained
Dr other cl'awlin~ in_tao .for houn at a lime. . ,

'(EDITOI" NOTE: '"AlII: W..'OJ~ II,
Whcn'prcy.tumblesirUo~pil,1he "" ... 'M .. HoIHtc..,.tt .... Hent.. d

doodlebug willlawh on and drag it IfIiI.ScMaI"'wIlD .~
. into Ihe soU•. Then,., aparal)'ziQ. 'W III ra.. Mr. Oz.

venom is injecte4 in", the prey·'s IW ..
body. The venom digests and .~..,. brtpl btIIlW aaIM ..
dissolves the internal pans ofdIC prey .• COlI,.", 'ldeaee SeItIM:t ...

. ind the doodlebuglucts lhefood out •• ,IM to Mr. Qa It,"" :.A*
through hollow jaws. Mr.0.d a..tard ••rpd, P.O.hx

Eventually the :dood.lcbug 'forms '17~a.reford, Taul79N5,) , '
Ju t right ror today's smaller U~lngareas.
Solid pine for durabJlHy and easy' 'care.

~Our prtee Includ,es 30"x48" lresUe', .

table and 4 side chatrs. $11.9- .ftftft.·. " .'
Reg.3. ...o~' :rT' ~,

Cassels wetcomsd 'as'
. . '. .

:new' study club member'
, , .

I ..... ' •

f Cindy Cassels was welComed IS
• 'new meplberof La Madre Mia
Study Club 'When the women met

, April 14 in the home of Francy,ne
Broqllow. Merle Clark .1UI4 Linda
CumptOn served u Oo-hOIaclsca.

PreSident Bromlow conducted the
business mceti ... with Sl8Ddil1l
committee. :aivinj rtpOlU. Tho
biasurerts repOrt was presented and
'lPproved. and members voted '10
make a~lribution ID the Opportuni~.
Iy Plln. . .

,Carolyn. Buter.chainnan of &he
election party, ,ave a report. The
nexl meeting. which "wiU include a
Ialad ,supper; wiD be held April 28 at
ihe Hereford Slate Bank II which
lime election of new officer:s w.ill be
held~

Mary Herrina w., named
ehaim.n to plan abe club·, June 12
trip'IORuidoso,N.M. Tfl(\·groupwiO
stay in die borne of club member. .
Ruth Black.

" An , evenin, .or visiting ·and
ID,werin, roll call byceUinS ,about ,
each member's family lCrYed as the
propm. .

• I ,

'. Mem~preaitincl"'Carolyn .
Buter. Franc~ Brumlow. Merle'
Clark •. Linda C'UlDptOn, .Kay, H&lI,
Mary Herrin" BcuyLady, 'Barbara
MpJlin.B. Glenda Marcum, Gladys
Merritt,. Nancy Plctzdld. 1iicia Sims.
Mysedia Smilb. Oecqia ,Sparks,
.Beuy 'IIy.lor, Mil)' Beth Whiceand
Judy·Williams" :

a.ddlngl
. ,Sa.e·
Sp~I.1

Purch••• !
TwIn ,SIZe Set

'99
I .

'Annual membership drive
betng conducted :by C·CA.

The Hereford Community Concctt desipalion; and S500ro be • .
Association is cumPlly conductio. beneflCtOr. '
:its annual :membclShip ,drivo and Tbefour pedonnances whteh are
Invites me public to tab advantqe planned this November.and January,
0, f.' £i,our,OUtltan, din. profeuional February and Marth of I99S include
concerts whith will be offered during '!be Vancouver Wind 'Trio.' P,ianist
the 1994·95 concen ICUOII. JohnBaylca.Mezzo..SqnnoBrenda

Durinl die membel1bip drive .Boozer and The Soloists of SL
which will run unlll Saturday, April Petersbw).
3O.1he CCA's campaip heIdq...... 'Iberc -wiD 'be no individual
are locacedat the Deaf Smilb CounlyperfOl'llllllCC dckCu 101d~
Chamber of Commerce office·, 701 :at the concertsil 'by mcmbenhip card
N. Main Sf.. The office will be open . only. '
from 8 a.m. until :S p.m ..weekday. In addition to boiaglble '1O'.lttcnd
Md 8 a.m. until noon on Saturdays. ''"'eCru' in Horoford. UllXiation
.. Membership dues are S15 for membedarcalsowcJcomelOattcnd'
Mults: ,57..50 for IDIdenIl dirouIb COIICCII'II.. ja·PlliDviow. hill...
grade 12;$;40 for a family where afle . Bcqer. DumII and Dalhart.
children are Itilllivin, albome;S~. ~ iDforma1ioa can .. be.
ror,contributor lllaua;SlOO' forpaU'DII 0bIIInId by CIWq.PIJ;FiIher·. 364·
desilnation:$250 for sponsor. 02M ar loin. bj'lhe C of C office.

pependabl~ ~Oll ~,
White-Westinghouse '
"Heavy-Duty Lauod'ry
Pair'

4500CFII

, ,

Jackson, Cetten'tie
, .

for best speake,
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Want Ads Do It AlII· ~.

-

i ou \".'<ll1t It
You Got It'

CLt-SSIFIEJS

~2030
Fax: 3648364.

313N. Lee'
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C'-Iied ~,.. .... r-..! 011 lion..
-.lief lim InMotlon (Sa00 1IIInInuri), MId 11 __
for - ~ tItId . AII..t.Iow
-.~ Of! 1IMI4IOUtlw ..... no.- ....._.
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llMES RAn MIN
, ., pw 1IIOrd' .15' 8.00
:ldIIp pw MNd .a uo
3 dap p., 'MInI .37 7...0
4 ..,.. II*' 'MNd .4.8g..eo;
I) qy. r- -u .Ii 11~1O

CLASSFIED DI8PLA y
c ........ dlaplly,... ~Io III __ .. noe ..
'n.cMi(l..- "'-'~ willi 0I!PIiana, omoj'ar_
IyJ», ~ 1*a(If~; .. ..., ...... AllIN
_4.3ipw~lncI'I; 3.65 _1ncI'I1ef--.

~ ·1ICIdiItorMII ..... 1oM. .
LEGALS •

All r.I.. for,~ notJta _,_ .. Ior:'~
dllpI8y. . .

ERRORS
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
-

IWeBD1 FunutUFe. App"-'
TV's,_d ~ _,.. .... elle •.

Call or,COme 87 .
Trash & TrasUftS
Second Bud Stoft

143 N. Maln~~

How to treat your
secretaries alik."yet

respect their InclvldUaiity?
Place your order now for

Gift Certlflcatesfor
Secretary's Week

Our salute to aI' .
Volunteers durfng

National Volunteer Week.
384-()323

MUST SELL! ·91 Cllevrolet
Suburban, 4x4, Silverado" ~II
Muter Conversion pkl.leatber
trim, runnlna .a.o.rds,.powet
'wiDdowI, power door 'loeb.'
cnIIe OODtrot, tilt steeria-l'wIaeeI,
...,tJalteno eaueuew/COlllpad_low miles, custom paiDt, aad
md more,'DO, old coa....ct to
.... e, DO back paymeDIi to
DUlke,Just need. respoasible p8rty
to make reasonable, moodaly
,.yments. CaD Doua HaIdennaD .

Bahama Cruise! 5 days!4 nights, '8 The Credit Departmeat,
Unde:tbookfd! Must sell! S279/rouple, Frloba Mo,on, 8061247•.%701
Limited Tickets. (407)767-8100 exL, .--~~--!!!!""'I!'""""",",~"!"""'11"""';,;""o",.
2050 M~-S81. 9am-10pm. 26324 MUFFlERSHOP

I CROFRlRDAUTOM011VE
ImiIllionDooocyclB<utcplll1l:StnI . Free EsIi1Bes_ ' "Eldorado-Arm sApts· I A.2i.:-.1-- ' ..

" accessories fOr sale, $40.' and under.... Fer. AlVN.•.. .:........... Needs··· . .. . .- r+ : ex.. '~UUlU ' ...... 5-$1141 ..... "---1:....
'''"''' IiioMI&I\KM funushed apes rCtngenUed ail Ja.ay __. oIU1A'1. _.. .- • &f'.' +~..uu.

New styles and colon arrive weekiy. cal. . "0 ~A._ 7650· . free cable. w:~-.";,.. 'ltC.A-433c2' • I For applicadon '-! info,. ,call 1 (216)C-omcby and have a look at 201 i ..... __ ...... _~ __ "",.,.~ __ ... '. . -. -. Vf. -.D-'.JV't . ..c' ~U.5199ExtTXDI047amtoIOpm
Hickory Mon.-Fri. from 6.9 p.m. .' . 18813 7 ~YI. '.' 262S2

26.326 .

E.lectrolux carpet
shampooer, used
one nrne, exceUent
condition. $250.00
Can 364-426

A GfC8l Gift! II nus COuntry
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook

, ,everyone illaDd. about. 2S6.PI8CS
fealUring quoces On recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
crcalive conooction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
.Brand. 17961

'Repou:ssed Kirby " Compact
Vacuum. OIbername Innds $39 &: up.
Sales & repair on aU makes in yoUr
~. 364-4288. 18874

Tbc Roads of Thus and The RoadS of
New Mexico are for sale 81 The
Herefm:l Brand in boot form, $12.95,
cadh. plus tax. Discover roads you
never knew were there. Hereford.
Bnnd ..313 N. 1M. 247S7

For sale Porcelain Graduation.
'. W~g &. Quincenem DoUs. .can be

seen at County Library. Call Becley.
, 578-4.388. 26273

Upightpiaoo (cx- sale, good conditiOn.
364-4141. 26291

Wallpapel', fabrics, lamps, pictures. .
Oooring, custom Waverly products for
yew home-AD discwNc4.Rcw;isD for
classcs.lnrmors, 1001 W. Part.

26312

- - -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE '

For sale J.H.Wg. fIatbcd lor long
wheel bate pickup. Call 364-1210and
leave. message. . 26322t

For sale: 1986 Ford F·2S0 SIIpCfCab
pickup wAoolboltCl & aJ'. baU •.rear
window sunviu. 364-3 t09-da)'l,
E~364-4S27 26283

Call Janey Allmon. at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come ·by 313 Nil Lee, to place your classified
advertising, 'We reachthousands every"day!

..
CROSSWORD
br'J'HONAJOSEPH

-e . ACROSS,' . IDOWNI
1 Sharon . .t =.:810M film '_.
7 Pin'*"

11Anary
outfMira.

1200m·
posed

13 .FlOwerlng
shrub

14 Topcan:ll
15Do_poIt-

t~cho"
17 Monopoly

need
10 Home of

theHMI
23 Altar

words
240harac-ter". -,

Inv.n1Or
.,Latmo.
275010 In

space
· ...... m.n· -

9. CHILD CARE

--

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

3 bcdioom·tiailcr for rent.. 364·2736. ,...n114 ~IF ~ "...,
26319 'n..&iw., TIM IrMCI,. """-call 'n 1ocid

.... 1 .

.' .

mou.. ?-
21 Home of

theA',
,t Stable

partk:1e
82·Done In
33 Man. forone
:MGas~ In

London
37 Stateo.

mind
SI Oath
43lonl
.. Utah .

neighbor
tIS Chlhua ..
. hu. coin
.-Ohlc

lNG'S
'MANOR .-
M£THODIST
C"ILDCARE

·Btge, L;Ce1!s(ld
·QuamiedStat!

1rI000doy,Friday 8..00 11('1 ·6:00pm
Drop·j,.. W:elcomt with

advonct' nl'lti~' ..

JINlILYN BELL I DIReCTOR

.. 4-20 .

I ..

5. HOMES FOR RENT

8. HELP WANTED

-

4. REAL ESTATE
- --

Snce 1901
want his Do ItAlII

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED

• I

. I



LEGAL NOTICES

DBAR DR. LAMB: I bad • b,.,.. C8D.DdS3wUb .. Umped(62 nta).
IIatIcIe - -, beca ... oflarp fibroid tu· aelf·addreued. No.10enveloP8 for itto"":' ~~m -: when l1Ju48y...-.old. IIU1155 tontEHEALTHLETI'ERI151. P.O.

, ....... :D ..... , _ ',..do -- .J had my ovane. remDved allO Bos,6537. Rivertqn. NJ 08077·55:17.
,- -' u.eO'fmy ... and. I wu afraid 01 Ma!\y.twli ... bowno ,iDcrea..t risk

, ,10' I." ", .. MotIoII far -.nan cancJt. Since nay 'Ul'(8I'y, I of' br •• ,t cancer Cram eltrogen
11tecG .. ld willi til. 'ClaW ' 'been 0625 f Pre ,'"'----.:~:..;...-..:.--.::.;;,:...---- ,C~ _61..... "!~ ~ I-a- va·. on, i , ,me 0' ,. marin therapy. VOII' O'f the bMt ~d Ja:rgest

~ ... -,....-..- DO_ " va ay,. a week. J ,al8o took PJovera show. that lilYinc:reua di appelU'8
.....It....... 'tile dille' die '. til two yean aro. IamBO" won· , within twO' ,..,. after ltopping e .
BuadIw DIncfar ..... tile deriDl"ill ,hould 10 Dff Ptemarin. trupn.Fmnil,.hiRDry~aweakriak
....... . doctor I'IIl ,,,,m.IUIJMted I 10 factor. Your mather's bra t cancer
....-,. • .....,. ........ 011 offPremarinbecauaemymotherdiQci at ... 50 ill .ipificat e . Your aunt'
.... app..... IIIouId be Df~ut·cancer at the ... of·50 and hiatory at a,. 78 ia nat. Btent can-
....... Ia __ to CIIIeI arli8teJ'dieciofbreutcanceratap cer in ,i: relative it that age is nqt a
Cleft-; 0IIIce, nus N....... 78.' ractor in ip.creuiq 8 "oman's riska...rce~, ... eo...... ·1am altaid ifl atop Premarin I.will ftom inherited (acton.

' ... P.O. lea: l3OI7, A...., ~ve, OIteoP,)l'08t.an.d heart. prob- DBABDR.LAMB:Mymotheri 65n. 7I71l, 'I'tIepIIOIle '.512) lellll.hm amatl·boned,'rat.her 8lim..·~old and hu, • leaky valve inher
... .,.. ........... reprdIq and. hBve rarel.y drank m.iIk or u.eeci ~. Her doctor •..us jt. may ha'Ve
........~ be dairy producta. My chO'lesterol ishilb: 0CICIUIftCl froIa • put illne ,and 81·~... .. , :. 240 b "--.I" ch I '\ • • .. ...;.oI4.i. I _J.:II be.........'It'- KtlTJD. at' "-, \It my a- oJettenu 18 .....,..... t WJ,U Dever ,pt ·tter. it
... "'l1li-" ~H' veryhilh. . • could get wone. Could you e~ptain.as..,- "-- ~ • 'The doctor I'm now...me IBid he ' the nat ofthiaproblem, the C8wse
........................ dou pnec:ribe Premarin. but in ~y. and t(be.outlook? .
., .11........ (512) 46J.11'75. aituation I'm at a hiP- riak of pt· DEAR RBADER: 'l'be aortic valve
.......... ~.... ~ tine breut can.cflr than a heart at· at the outlet of the heart may be
Ir' .,.......... I tack. Idon't want to increuemyrlak damued by iheumatiJ: fever inearty
aabe ,,,,,_ of ratting breaat cancer beca\U18 of liteanaallowbloocl'toleakback.w.ard

'DIlIIIido Man.1L&. WI.t I,,1IEr PrmnarUi. Can. you help me.make my· into th.e.heart after each contraction.rena .. ~. at die __ '
I ~ ..IdeciaiQII by IiviDJ ~e JOUI' opini~n? The IJIitral',:alve' between ,the lJp~:r

I
,...... 'a,r., teleplaoDe at (512) 'DEAR aEiWBR::, No 0"can par" 'an lower diamben of the left heart .-..,IOt, " anteeyouthatyou"wilt.nGt,etbJ.eaat. ma,y.'" be damaied&om rheu·
.......... Ull da'fI...... ·UN. caneer "hether Y.O\l u.e elUQgen re- mattc fev.r: When'that happens. the

GlOria A. Vuqun, placement or not. But ~ite yo~valves do nDt'improve but can get
ClaielClerk ramily history, I would have to ae,)". W~" bot~inItaDcea.il8person·8

. Teal Na...... RIIOUrCt· .YOUI' incre8ited risk from using health .. adequate. the valves can be
COlllenatioa,COIDDI..... Premarin it from emalJ to non-em· replaced to provide very aaU.ractory

-' -' tent. YOUJ'rlak of oeteOpoto.ia 88 II function. .
a'I" JUDiP email-boned •• Jim WC)I1l8D who .buTh.~ ,~le1U area,lm08t non-
D.... ' .' ~ ·.,e~dently had sloW calciwn intake is ,. e~qt tOday inckveloJ*d oovntries

I. ' , , NoveDa.' : 'rather lignificant.. Which lurreat8, betau.e utibiotiCl, have prevenmc:i
'Mayn..s..ndI:leartClfJeeu.eibe "UP nak 'of8.hip !fractiareand dea~ ',and treated ,Itreptococcal throats •
,.A4ore( Gbifted,lLwed ar)dPr.- froD:I it.g probBb~ythe greater mil. whicbin. tum prevent. ,rhe~iltic

I ..v.dt.hroughoutth4.wodd.Now ..About ~ percent of j~~d~8, who rever. Once rhe~tic heart ,disea!"
, I: andFonv.r.Sllc:ndHMrtof __ : haw I hip fracture dieW}tbin 'three ~"oi1e?rt,heleadfDl'caWJelofheart

~ for ... St. Jude wen. Clf ,~th8 ~ the fracture.. diteue an the Umted; Statea.
, ' , .. - .. . . , ". m8Jn CODCerD. about ..voren • • ..
mtnc1M. pra)'fiw UI. ,St. Juct. npI...... ~t iii ~ iIM:reued I'iak of Dr. Lamb welcomet letten from
IWp ~~-. Pray tor .. ....sam.t.rial ~ of the Ut.erul. tead.n with health quNtiona. You
~.~ ~ 9 t.tm. a day. By Since you ha\f8 nouteruI' that itnoi, can wiite to hlm at P.O. Box 5637 t

... ~. ~ ~ pn)W wiD 1. • COIl8idel'ation in your C:aae. 'Riverton. NJ 08077~5631. Although
~: s.y Jt for 9.4&)'11. It hal 'To help you ,eyalUateyour choice8; Dr. I..amb canDOt reply to all Jetten
D8YWt-ntnowntQ&.i1.,Pub)ica. lalll8ndiq, you. n- copy ofSpe- ~. ·11- wiUn.poft.dr to ,lie" .
tion mUlt I.,promiIed. ,c:ial Re~ 1.51,.Menopau.e e.ndHor· lect.d ·q...uiOM. iD.lUtUre c;olUInDB.

".. YCIIII,8i. Jude~. Othen whO' want thit 'rePOrt: '1. '

HOUIC painliDJ. inIt:rior IIId extcri«.
freccsdmata. N.D. KcIJo.364-6489.

. 26187

WaD pick up junk can be. We buy
~ iron and JIH!III, aluminum cans.
364 ..3350. . 970

-
12. LIVESTOCK

. .

11. BUSINESS SERVICE RNA
Repllil"5" Ca"PfnJry., palntia,.
cer.~fe tiI~,eli1iblnel tops, aUie
and waUinsu'aCion. l"oonn.1 &:
rflU:,mg•.For free estimates ,call

TlMRILEY.J64-6161' . I, Mow, ~ ,I: Irim, S20. CIU .Mart,
.364-6864. , . 2629S

I

Delead" Dri~ eour. it nowbeina offend nip.. and, SIturda)'l.
Will include debt diJmisaaI and
iftlUl'lllCO discount. Pormore
iDfOllDlllPl. call 364-6518. , 700 L.... -- .......-----"""'"

1;\:ec trimming & muoval &:.re.1ar '
lawn"w..-· - - .....- -we-. . . ,and lawn roto:-~'lDI.,.p"""'" ~-,

,~ ~364-r;;~' ,~~: Matt ~ wants, to mow lawn, Have
o~ equipinent. Calf364-414i.· .

26296
Ila'vey'S Lawn Mower Replir. tunc

iIcIuq_ e,b.Jade slwpeninl •.ClC.,: Appliance repair on aU brands. horne
ver. mow lawns. 7OSSOudi.. '. I V. AJon 364 ·71t\iCA, 8411. ~ 26118. serYJCe, on 'I." .' zoo···· \NOt.

, '26314..
, . ' AXYI;>.LBAAXR

lsLONGfEL'LOW' »

oM tetter stands for another. In this sample Als uied ~ , , '
lot the tluee L'st X for the twO O's, etc. Single letters, \
apostrophes, the len,th and formatlon of the 'WOrd~ arc
allhlnts. Each day the code letters ate dlfftrent.,

4-20 CR~PTd<rUOTl

SQ' S U QS ~ '8 S U Q 8'X .X.B R. Y US R B
"

aMY :Y F B U U '8 :H'X B V S.B T Z B R YT R
• ~ I • • '1 .'

!'N'FI' KyT.,......UZMQQ BFFBR,O'B '
yesterday'. Cryptoqu~te: LANGUAGE' rs' THE, '

MOST IMPERFECT AND EXPANSIVE MEANS YET
'DJ5coVERfD FORCOMMUNlCATINGTHOUGHT.":'-
,WIWAMJAMES ' ' . "

·1~!Jt=::-O~I.
_ oill!!l".'. !I.~ """ _ u., .

I ,

.. ·_!_· ...f. ~

, Realeitate dJscrlmlnetlon, ~lIcy :.
ADRIl~UieadveltiiWfhc.. "..bjectiD"'PediralPairHouan.A~ wbich".

"iIIeplio~";~)jmkati«ww~baedOllna.c:\okIt.reIiPJa,'
, .... a..diClp.f_Pill ..... orutianalodain.orllllauiQ,dio .. eanytudrjRf'erem:a., ,....

'. -

SchiabS ·L>·~'Hysinger .• ] .
SERVING'

HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

. '

1500 West IPark Ave.
.. RlcMt'dI SCh ....

364-1281'
Steve Hplnger ,

ford·
Reach Thou



to appear before
Skeeler and Pack y. national

iouri ng clowns of the Carson &
Barnes 5-Ring Circus will be in
Hereford this week as part of
promouonalscdviues for lhecitcus.

They win appear at several
Hereford locations on Friday. April
22.

The circus will present two shows
here on Wednesday. April .21. The
4~30 p.rn, and 8 p.m. shows are
sponsored by the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce.

On Friday, Skeeter and Packy wiJI
'tart the day at BluebOlUletlntetmedi-
ate School at 8:30 p.m.

They will visit with Captain Billy
at KPAN Radio at 9: 15 a.m., then to
Tierra Blanca Elementary School at
10 a.m.

In the afternoon,they will be at
Northwest Elementary at I p.m .. at
Wcst Central Intermediate at 1:45
p.m., then Shirley Intermediate at
2:30 p.m,

Siceeter and Packy. al so known as
ina Bausch and Roger Alton when

they arc out of their clown personas.
are what is known in circus lingo as
"advance clowns."

They travel in advance of the big
show [0 slir up excitement and to
a1l18Cl customers to the circus.

They also promote good will
among the circus, sponsors andlocaJ
community by providing free shows
at variousJocaticns,

When Bausch was 10 years old
growing up in Columbus. Ohio, an
old tramp clown named AI Ross
daubed a spot oC red grease paint on
her nose and told herlhal she should
be a clown.

Since that Lime, Bausch has
explored the realm of clowning.

.study.inllileir lifestyle. kills and
art, She studied with e ...eral 0 d-
timers, or master clown.

Laa.er, she a break to go to "regular
college" where she earned aNc~l~'oo~moomm~~
She aJ 0 ueaded Ringling Brother's
ramous CI.own College, where she
earned her MBA. or "Master of
Buffoonery ...

Over the years she has developed
the character of S eeter, a wide-eyed
innocent clown who thri ....es on the
childish laughter and smiles that
follow her from town to town •.show
to show. child to child.

Alton's father was the town doctor
in a small Florida community. He
rented trailer space to various circus
people on hiatus for the wintc.r and
his son grew up with the circus kids.

He grew to love the romance of the
circus.the joy of performing and the
lifestyle of being on the road, Over
lime be developed his down
character into Packy,

When Skeeter and Packy arrive in
Hereford a few days before the circus,
they wHl pre em a funny show wi.th
a serious message ..The clowns devote
a portion of their clown show to
leHing .kids to stay. in school, to stay'
away from drugs and to respect.
themselves and others.

They don't hit kids over the head
with a sermon, but rather run the
message throughout the show.

Carson & Barnes Circus knows
thai some oC the children may not be
able to visit the circus and by hav.ing
Skeeter and .Packy visit. them. they get
a taste of the circus to cherish.

As to the circus ilSel C, everyone ws
invited to come out [0 the .Bull Bam
grounds on Circus Morning to watch

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Tille Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73- 242 E': 3td Phone 364-6641
Across from'Courthouse

.CIRCUS CLOWNS COMING TO HEREFORD

the Circus Set-Up and the unloading
of America's largest free menagerie
of exotic animals. This is free to the
public.

Also,everyone is urged tosuPPOI1
the cham ber by buy ing tickets before
Circus Dayal special reduced rates

MOlra.le ., wll, r'e1vlew
audit of -prl on bed

AUSTIN (AP)·.AD ludit tbIlaid Tbe audi& CIUIOCIa polilical fUIOrtbcI:c were '-'00 empty priIoD bedI bee ... IOID. ~,ooo ~ jnm ...
IVlllable in.'1ho late prison syl1em lie Mcbd up • jails.
is 'being :reviewed by the .To-xu· MGnIIea .. kUlilimJXlfWl&......

, ,auomey genctal'"off'ac:e. . . ... IQ lib IdvIntap cl every'
.Aiuorriey Oene,.) DanMcnIoI " J'I'IIQn bod iI,canunder the ~

; . _d.his top staff'would ICGmplete'dIe, otlboRuJzlaWJab. The20-,..-.,o1d
Jevicw U 1000. ,u possible. lawlUll filed by inmate. David Ruiz.

ButMonJ said hewould CIppDIe 'forced drudc chanpi In Ihe pdIOII
·usin,.ypriJOn bccIa dial could place , ayataD.
lbc awe prison yatcmb.ct "1UIder "No Jon,er 1I111lClCClI.ry to Ioc*
lbc lhumbuoffedetal court control. toWard a federal court wbo is

If.thll b8pperiect. be said. fedefaI ~dn, .us.with re,.c:l1O how·.1D
courts would probabJy plKe bW.1dour pnlODJ. how to ItIft' our

, pOpulation caps pn.prisons currently. prillOlll. how to ~ratc. bow to,
under cons_lion. administer 'our pI)SOIIS. ... .,.

, dWllO blow. how many beds", limilldons now ha.ve been. vlNted. ",
·would. cost us? V~ Uit!)' lenS, ,of ModiellIid~ •
thousands 'of state prilOn beds," ButMor8lCl,llidbcclilqftedwlllll
'Moral~ WeI. - 'biaRcpubliean ~t, Don Wiaia

Earlier this month,' an audit, by . ,of Houston, dW 'lbe saue shoUIa
Stale COIJlpCroUcr lohn Staup IIid Ibc re-open the Ruiz CUI. Wittia: .. die
prison system, whlehcune.btlyho14J IWepve away 100 m,oCh in ....
abOut 70.000 InmllCl, ~uld be' letdemenl.andtbltlhefCidelilCOUlU

·expanded by s,sao wilhowOJUlinl lie still involved in mOllilOrinl Ibo
intiumane oroVCIClOwdcdcanditiODS.prilOIl 'Ysaom. .

IGranlt m:sde
, . .

fO~dispo$al
of used",oil

_ AMARILLO -- TlJC: Panhandle 'At my new
for the shows, Tickets are available Regional PJannina: Commission hu Allstate locaIion. rmn.... '
altheChamberoflices, 701 N.Main; IPJlOUncedlhereceipt,oraS300~OOO. _.. _ .. _J- ,
K'.80b's Steakhouse.; The AU'ium; gran,' Ihrougb the'hxu .Natural, as.easy;to ~,aDd talk 1

Troy's Sweet'S hop; and.The Hcrefonl i . R~CoosetvllioaCOmmission", toaboUt 'insuraD."e I

Bra~d. 'odev~lop8.oel",orkofpubIiCtlSOd,. . . e, )'OUI'L, ~.. .1

A po.rtion of each ticket so.ld w.iUoiV\lsed oil ,filter cOUectiODCelUlrI . needS. Ican. 1K;1p.. " .-
benefit the chamber. throughout the Panhandle.· . . And maybe Ican

Over &he llC"t month.j80 De'll. • - ~ you ~ ~
coUeclioncentenwillbc.,.UShcd. sa...", _ .... "'--J'

SI8IeIa -t.:b· -Ib·d'--.1of~__... W~_ .. lUI. 0 _1...,- ...
automotive waste oil and oU falta'S
by any means other tlJanrecyclinl.

· ~esidents who dump oil in alley. or
. put waste oU' ind . oil lilters .in ,
Homes here Sundar as part o~ an ,Dumpsters can 'becharg~ With ·•. 1" ....'
observanceor Natl~nal Amencan Class A misdemeanor. , .
Hopme Week. Thos.e atte~ding the. The n~w regulations ba~ethe'
lOur had the0ppor:wmty ~ Sign up for gra&e:st impact ,onpeople wbochlnge ,
~e grand door pnze--a tnpto Angel the oil and filter in their own cars Dr
Fare donated by Mam and Nocty pickupS. lbey must "OW lab onlhe
Ty1Mcr.t. .. .. '. responsibililyforproperly disPosin.

. at ... Andrews. announced the of~waiteoilandfiJteilFJIeDICd.
w.mner of .the draWing. Pat Newton, Curi"enUy. tho iDDmissioD DoteS •.
FICSl National Bank. presented a . lh«eare30publk:ly~c:entm .l

program at the Realt,ormeeung on in the region. most wil1dn.a60-mUe
mor,gagc loans. Sheexplained~ the radius of .Amarillo. ThereaJso' •
f~s. rates and discount poi'UlS on number.of.privatc 'busines,sesi' that.
different types 'of homeIoans. . accept used oil. .

Phipps wins door prize
from Realtors' home tour

Darla Phipps was named 88. the
winner of a weekend trip to Anlsel
Fire. N. M .• after a dra.wing was held
Tuesday at the Hereford Board of
Realtors luncheon meeting.

Realtors sponsored a Tour of

March honorees
Two Hereford. High School
students were honored recently
by the Hereford Kiwanis Club
as Students of the Month for
March. Edna Delgado, right. is
a three-year member of
National Honor Society, a
HOSTS mentor, is in the band
and is' a two-year drill 'team
member. She plans to .attend
West Texas A&M University.
Aaron Stevens. second from
right, is shown with his parents,
Ike and Suzanne Stevens. He is
ranked second in the HHS
senior class. He is in Key Club.

, played football for four years
and plans to attend Texas Tech
University in the fall,

Simply slaled

-ID.·
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60%1
50%'
40%
30%
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0%

·p~"tQtI· byOfB--- '4~&-ee -- ce
Tardy Co~pany .. 54.7 .
,Office A ....;...~.. 27.I~~"

t88~,
7.39.
2.31 CJ,

Multiple Ustlng Service .
Sales ...

I

II

These statistics representtbe old listing units through
the Hereford Board of Realtors' Multiple Listina Service
for the first'3 months of 1994 •. I

This 'representation is based in whole and in
data supplied by tb.e.~. N~tber the H 'old ...._IL_
Realtors. nor' the .MLS suanmtees or'is any way mila.
for its accuracy. Data maintained by tile
of Realtors or MLS may not









A. GIRLS' 7·14 CH~
KNIT OR WOWIN TON
• KNIT, REG. 9.99, WOVEN,RE.G.11.99
• Shor1 llaevet, machine washable
• Assorted colota and prints

.•. IIRLI' 7-t411101n' ILIIVI .oDYIUI1'a
• Short IIaeveI 8UOf1ed colore nd ptlntIi .
Reg. 11." :.~: ~.., ~~.,.;,.n.
SIZES X, ..., 13 4.11·..
• SeIeotIonwill v.ry by .tore













A. 5.99
PLAIN AND POCKET
T4HIRTI
• REG. 7.99
• 100% cotton
• Short sleeves, crewneck
• Colors will vary by store
• Sizes S,M,L

8. 14.99
.M8ILLIIH.D 'AIMION
VESTS
• REG. 17.99 & 19.99
• Bead, ribbon and soutache

trim
• Assorted colors
• Sizes S,M,l
• Selection will vary by store

c. 18.99
JUNIORS' ITU .... D
IHIR'P DaNIM IHORTI
• REG. 19.99
• 100% cotton
• Five-pockets
• Sizes 3·13

D. 19.99



~ltl
...... 1aId
...... 1.•



UL.CT8D .AlHION HANDBAGS
• REG. 12.99 TO 19.99
• Assorted shapes and colors
• Leathers. vinyls and fashion fabrics
• Selection may vary by store 19.111

12.111 2/810WOMDII DUI'nRI
• RE,G.16.99
• Cott.on blends
• Assorted colors and prints
• Sizes S,M,L. & 1X,2X and 3X

wo..... ~
• REG. $25
• Leathef upper
• Assorted colora• sa.. 6-10

AImIOII'f8 '.......
• REG. $6 PAIR
• Assorted SWIM
• Fashion coloi'll
• SelectIon may vary byetore

GMAT ,AIHIOft VALUIl
• Assorted knit and 'woven .ISIYIH
• Spring ·cotota. and prints
• Misses' 8-18
• JunIOrs' 3-13
• Selection wi. vary by .".



11.111
• AEG.21 ••Short.....,.

kntt Ihlit
• PufoorI WD\IWI

ahodI
AIIonad ,prtnIa
__ S.M.L



........ t:re, "____ -lOOT

cur'.....
• 100%·caaonT,.....boOt cu ...

~'bIut . _.
,.......'

• REG. 21.99
• Polyester-cotton

'. Elastic back waist
• Lots of pockets
• Assorted colors
• Reg. S,M,t:,XL
• Tall M.L,Xl



'5.11-',' -,' ' ' ,

, '-

i CrW' ,or Tube,"-7.... 7.
ANnIOfIYII
.. ACkIOCU ,

" ~.,. ,Men......
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HREDDED,"
CHEESE





_. - -. ". ..- ....-~ _ _ .... _ • i • • ~........ •

BATH nsSUE
Recyded





,. .. .. """

RODEO BRAND,
SIocl Up & SIm

DfIIia,Bo.,laI,B..,Stnkltn SGII

~ 12'-oz.
Package

In Max Pucks of ~ OJ Matt
Bo.1IIIId F",.,II., Art

GIIIITtIIIIIM To ,'"" Or .
Do.." YOIf Mo.. ,1I«1

I
I 1

I •
, ,

POdsOff, '
or,More ~ ,

lb.
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SHMIftIIiII
. CCMI'S SlIR 11M .

. .,.NTEUUI ° to
,STElIS :lb.,
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o'viiim. ,
. '.C(SEach'
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IGA Chips
Assorted
5.5 - 6.5 Oz.

Buy', GET'

IGA
Soft Drink
Assorted

! 3Liter Bottle c
IGA Pinto
Beans
Z~2FOR79C

Deluxe Shells&Cheese

14S

IGA
Catsup~~.sse·.

Yellow
PD!,corn
~D[t.me sse
Bag

White Wings'
Tortilla Mix
Flour or Corn 21~9
4 LbBag ..

L.--~......-...l

Assorted
BPeck
Bottles

KDOI Aid
KoolBursts

ISS
:&.I-==.·B-' Is

• r ~ \.., • ; , , Of • • ~ ; ,:" • ~ •

Each year,. every AmeriCan u$88 about 1QOpounds of p,"tlc. Of ;that,: ~bout60 pounds is ,packag-
:Ingtha~~gets thrown aw~yafter opening',p~'rchases. In fact~'plastiC? used for packaging ~,~sumes ~
some 33 percent,of' the limited space' atJ~Uabl'e in ,landfi1l$..Reducing this waste, starts In! tile store! •.
Look for packages that offer-more· c;;Qntents, and LES.S waste. Buy potatoes, carrots and· other
'vegetab1'ss 'loose, whenever you'~ri ~es'ldes cutting' wasler.you~1Ihelp$en(f mantJf~~ur~rs the
messa~ ftlat .. arts~op~~. KnOwleqtiB morel . .. '

,. , ..

Campbell's
,Ramen Noodles

Regular or LowfBt - .
Chicken, Beef. Oriental or Pork

Bii~-t 3 Oz. Bag

S
For

Camp'bell's
= ~~~!!l!!n!~C'!e!tBble

Chicken Rice, Chicken Corn Chowder, Creamy Chicken
& Mushroom. Creole Style Hot, Chicken Nuggets,
Classic Chicken Noodle. Potato & Ham Chowder,
Chicken. Broccoli & Cheese
19 Oz.

De' Monte:
Fruit
Regular or Ute Fruit Cocktail, Chunky Mixed Fruit
Pe8ch H8lves or Slices, Pear Halves or Slic8s ISl7Dz. Can

EACH

De' Monte I

, Fruit Naturals
Fruit CocktBil, Sliced Peaches, Chunky Mixed Fruit
or Peer Halves 16 Oz. Can EACH

Each

Del Monte
,PineSDale

In Juice or S}l;;rSliced, Chunk,
Cf'ushed,or Tidbit:15.25 Oz.

Del Monte
I Pin'eapple Juif:e

4S{k, -



·PDDcorn
Orville' ~;denbBGher "
Asso~ted Value Pack

, 21 Oz.

~~~M8Z0'8
~Oi"'" .-

, Right Blsnd ,or
...... -!1IiQI GarnO;1

32 Oz.

Hellm,ann's, '
M8~onn8i88'
Regular~'· -'
Light or' 'Z;- BReduced Fat -. ":a20z.· -

I ,Roa,.rita'
Refried :Btlans
R.8Q....BUIBrOr ,'88NoFBt ....
so Oz.
.cen , _

.Smucker8
Pre.. ,..,.

,SIIStrewberry
'BOz.
JIJr

Seneca'
Apple Juice .
4~~ ft $3. "
'Bott/e .~~

',Seneca'
_ ' ,Grape Juice
!!!!!!!!!! "2.'3"4QDz.

. E!ottle I#ar_

Americanshoppers use billions of bags annually. But;-if we, all use just one less a month, we.'U'
cut that use by hundreds 9f millions a year, That adds up to a BIG BONUS, because one 20-
year old tree makes only 700 or so, brown grocery bags..If your purchase IS ~man,think twice
about taking, a bag. Or, bring a bag·from horns to use one more time before ills recycled.
Wa~hable canvas shopping ba.g~ are, in~)(pensiveand las~for yeal1s.

on ONE Nabfaco· ShlW:CkledWheat· N BII'.n-
18 Oz. SilzeONLY,. RCOBBA2410

TNt coupon ~ orff 011 punNM 0/ prodUC1lt'ld1cdd. My oIIW _ ~ frlUd.
COUPON NOT fiWlNFERA8I.£, UMIT • ONE COUPON PER P\JRQIASE. To Ihe rNler.
GFC wli !WtburM )'011 for IN .. vaIW 01tv. coupon ~ _ NMibnitIId iii ~ wIiI
GFC R~ l'OIII;yC.f, ~ I1eNIn by~. VIiId artr IIWIIMrnm by retIIiI
~oIQ\!!'~r:IIMyont~~HdbyGFC, c.....I/2Ot.
Mt!IIO; GtM!1I Foodl ~IIOn, P.O, 8oveOl,~,Il eo902

. ,

on ONE~IKO* 100%a...n-17 Oz. SIze ONLY.
, ,

ACOIAlX410

+-
I

-I

I:
,on ONE ,.. 0......,...... 24 oa. gNLY- ~ I
,,' . ~P410~1'

I

on ,ONI ' .. i...... noIII.1. 01.

I ,I "
, I
, I'

, "

'J ; i J "
Iff I I



•
W"'V~evvM, '

PACDD" •...~
Curti WIWIID
hul',

IGA TABLERITE

IGA TABLERITE
80% LEAN
GROUND BEEF·'

58
LB..

8 Oz. PKG.

,DECKER
COOKED HAM

DECKER
CHOPPED'HAM

SlICED
fa Oz.PKs.

DECKER 79C DECKERSMOKEDJ79,!,!~!!RANKS ~~~.'

'2 Oz. PIco.
YOU'LL FIND '~EVERm
FAVORITE MEAT I'r,EM

DON'T SEE ·A"'~':'
AT IGA, WE::

IT IS T'O FEED A
WE'RE ON

RegUl.'tsr, La. !.W... Salt
or MeE!qulte
12 Oz. .Pkg. '

.......·nL·
PIZZAS '



B•.
",' .

.. .
I

•.
~.
I

I
I .

. 'I '.

tWAY, L'OW PRlCES O'N YO,UR ,'I. - - ,-'- .
',EM'S 'AND 'THE VARIETY' YOU
~::f)U,R 'COMPETITION.
iE~~kNO'WHOW,HARD
, A FAMILY THESE DAYS.

- -- - ~

,AW "0- S- 10" E "U'1:1 .:f!,UR ' ' ,_•

c.
L,B.

".flUUUI 011 THICKVELVE,',.' .



T

, 4
'..' ,

Healthv ChoIce
Entrees
Assorted
7 - 90z,

Swanson
Pot Pies
Assorted
70z

• •

, -$
For.

, ..
• • ' ,ii,

I· .

·"··,··.',·· .· .· "

,,'

· }

IGA
CQrn on Cob
8 Ct.

129

179

La Creme _.....t
Ift~;p Topping B Be
IGAS/iced
straWberp,",S , ,s' -3" '
16 Oz. Pkg.. "FOR_"

, .
·

Krusteaz
Waffles
~1J;miJkDr BJuepFORS 3
Mrs. Smith's
Suaar/ess" Pies 3~S
Assorfed 7-8"

Pet Ritz
Cream Pies
Assorted
140z,

·, .

·, . .
......·,.n',of th's'Times ",

Concerned manufaCturers and retailer~ now 'I'allel Product~and shel~esto help cons~mera '
chqose products fhat are GOOD fot the ,enVironment. Look for symboJs or ,copy ~dVtsing
which boxes and bags are niade f,rom ·~yCled!1I .paper. Other packages may say,l·racy• '
c.lable". ,these use new ~w ma,terials,b~t at least they are ,su:itab,lefor re~ycnng; So..called' ',,!

.·btod~rad$ble· plast~cs never reany break down to more than srtr.JlUerastic bi,ts under. the '
:'Ideal con .mb: . OlRer,'b s"".andJboftfes"tnaY us'ifp iistic iec)aim'e(J throughrepyoling; con-
sum.ing no new petroleum· products. ' . -

- "

I R,ce
Krispies,'ioz,

Crack/in
.. a,t Bl'isn
14 Oz. -

•···.

,

Rainbow
Cat Litter

, ,1DLb.
Bsg

~ d;Il~ ..
IMe "tim
Small o~Large ,Bite
22 Lb. Bag
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,
'.•
,!I'·•·
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'/(J/c;n,d, Valley,
Potatoes ' '

I .. -, Varieties' ,: " .
. 32 Oz. _ .. '. ·S'
,aFOR

• • I····

rr=:en
Assorted
12.5 - '13. 7 Dz.

'., i

!·•••···,· ,·,
•···
·!

J
:

,,l1anquet,
Entrees
Ass,orted- ", ','as2~'·32 OZ~ .' iii

" '

1fIII1'fIU88 E.CornDei'B to Visinl -
1/2 Oz. Bottle

="IIIJW'.11 "n,S., ,
3D£}.



ooroxs
- I • I '

UP TO $1 ." ~
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!, . '.. '

.' ." . : .. ;Ii

SEE STORE FOR DETAILS,',' .;:.
SAVE SA ,SAVE'··~·'

MARQUEE' . .

, MOUTHWASH . \"..-------;::----;;;:11
24 Oz.

79·,.

FORA
. LIMITED TIME

ONLY!

. 2.5 Oz. JARS
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